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egpj;Jtj;jpw;F Kd; - xU ghu;it 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; Muk;g fhyj;jpypUe;Nj vy;yh kf;fsplKs;s 

ew;gz;Gfs; midj;ijAk; jdf;Fs; xUq;Nf mikag; 

ngw;wpUe;jhu;fs;. Nehpa rpe;jid> Mo;e;j ghu;it> Ez;zwpT 

midj;ijAk; jd;dfj;Nj nfhz;bUe;jhu;fs;. ePz;l nksdj;jhy; 

Mo;e;J rpe;jpj;J cz;ikia mwpthu;fs;. jq;fsJ Kjpu;r;rpahd 

mwpthYk; J}a ,aw;if Fzj;jhYk; kdpj tho;tpd; gFjpfisAk; 

kf;fspd; nray;fisAk; r%fj;jpd; epiyfisAk; njspthf 

Muha;e;J> kf;fsplk; fhzg;gl;l %lg; gof;f tof;fq;fis 

ntWj;J xJf;fpdhu;fs;. kf;fSld; kjp El;gj;Jld; goFthu;fs;. 

mtu;fs; ed;ikahdtw;wpy; <LgLk;NghJ jhDk; fye;J 

nfhs;thu;fs;. jPikahdtw;wpy; <Lgl;lhy; mtu;fis tpl;Lk; 

jdpj;J tpLthu;fs;. 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; kJ mUe;jpajpy;iy. rpiyfSf;Fg; 

gypaplg;gl;lij cz;ljpy;iy. rpiyfSf;fhd tpohf;fspy; fye;J 

nfhz;ljpy;iy. rpiyfis Kw;wpYkhf ntWj;jhu;fs;. yhj;> 

c[;[hitf; nfhz;L rj;jpak; nra;tijr; rfpj;Jf;nfhs;s 

khl;lhu;fs;. 

,iwtdpd; ghJfhg;G mtu;fisr; #o;e;jpUe;jJ. cyf ,d;gq;fspd; 

kPJ Mir Njhd;Wk;NghJk; jtwhd mwpahikf;fhy gof;f 

tof;fq;fspd;kPJ Mty; Vw;gLk;NghJk; mtw;wpypUe;J 

my;yh`;tpd; mUshy; jLf;fg;gl;lhu;fs;. egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

$wpdhu;fs;: 'mwpahikf;fhy nraiy nra;a Ntz;Lnkd ehd; 
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,UKiw kl;LNk tpUk;gpNdd;. me;j ,UKiwAk; my;yh`; 

vd;idj; jLj;Jtpl;lhd;. gpwF my;yh`; J}Jj;Jtj;ij vdf;F 

mUSk; tiu me;j vz;zk; Vw;gl;lNj ,y;iy. Xu; ,uT 

kf;fhtpd; Nkw;gFjpapy; ML Nka;j;Jf; nfhz;bUe;j xU 

rpWthplk; vd; MLfis eP ghu;j;Jf; nfhs;. kf;fhtpy; thypgu;fs; 

,uhf;fij NgRtJ Nghd;W ehDk; Ngrp tUfpNwd; vd;W ehd; 

$wpNdd;. mtu; xg;Gf; nfhz;lhu;. ehd; ntspNawp kf;fhtpDs; 

Eioe;J mjpy; Kjy; tPl;ilf; fle;Njd;. mq;F ,ir rg;jj;ijf; 

Nfl;L mJ vd;dntd;W tprhhpj;Njd;. mjw;F kf;fs; ,d;d 

MZf;Fk; ngz;Zf;Fk; jpUkzk; Kbe;J ,d;W KjypuT vd;W 

$wpdhu;fs;. ehd; mijf;Nfl;f mku;e;jTld; ehd; nrtpNaw;fhj 

tifapy; my;yh`; vd;idj; jLj;J J}q;fr; nra;Jtpl;lhd;. 

,Wjpapy; #hpa ntg;gk;jhd; vd;id vOg;gpaJ. vdJ Njhohplk; 

ehd; nrd;wNghJ mtu; vd;d ele;jnjd tprhhpf;f ele;jijf; 

$wpNdd;. mjw;Fg; gpwF ehd; ve;jnthU jPa nraiyAk; nra;a 

vz;zpaNjapy;iy." (K];jj;uFy; `hfpk;) 

[hgpu; ,g;D mg;Jy;yh`; (uop) mwptpg;gjhtJ: fmghit 

GJg;gpf;Fk; gzpapd;NghJ egp (]y;) mtu;fSk; mg;gh]{k; fy;iy 

vLj;Jf; nfhLf;Fk; gzpiar; nra;jhu;fs;. mg;NghJ mg;gh]; egp 

(]y;) mtu;fsplk; cq;fsJ fPohiliaf; fow;wp G[j;jpy; itj;Jf; 

nfhz;lhy; fw;fs; mOj;jhkypUf;Fk; vd;W $wpdhu;. egp (]y;) 

mtu;fs; jdJ Miliaf; fow;wp (G[j;jpy; itj;jTld;) fz;fs; 

NkNy nrhUf kaf;fkile;J tpl;lhu;fs;. gpwF mtu;fs; 

njsptile;J vdJ fPohil! vdJ fPohil! vd;W $w> egp (]y;) 

mtu;fSf;F mg;gh]; Milia cLj;jp tpl;lhu;fs;. mjw;Fg;gpd; 

mtu;fsJ kiwtplj;ij vtUk; ghu;j;jjpy;iy. (]`P`{y; Gfhhp) 

egp (]y;) mtu;fs; jq;fsJ $l;lj;jhhpNyNa kpf ,dpa Fzk;> 

cau; gz;G> rpwe;j xOf;fk;> kdpjhgpkhdk; cilatu;fshfTk;> 

NkYk;> nkd;ikahdtuhfTk;> ed;ik nra;af;$batuhfTk;> 

mkhdpjk; Ngzp thf;FWjpia KOikahf epiwNtw;WgtuhfTk; 

,Ue;jhu;fs;. ,e;j cau; gz;Gfisf; fz;l mtu;fsJ r%fj;jhu;fs; 

mtu;fis ~my; mkPd;| ek;gpf;ifahsu; vd;W mioj;jdu;. 

mtu;fs; gpwu; rpukq;fis jhNd jhq;fpf; nfhs;thu;fs;; 

,y;yhNjhUf;Fk; vspNahUf;Fk; nfhLg;ghu;fs;; tpUe;jpdiu 

cgrhpg;ghu;fs; rpukj;jpy; jtpg;gtu;fSf;F cjTthu;fs;. ,t;thWjhd; 

md;id fjP[h (uop)> egp (]y;) mtu;fisg; gw;wp tu;zpf;fpwhu;fs;. 

(]`P`{y; Gfhhp) 
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ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 

 

A Rapid Review of Muhammad’s Biography before Commissioning of 
the Prophethood 

Prophet Muhammad [pbuh] was, in his youth, a combination of the best social 
attributes. He was an exemplary man of weighty mind and faultless insight. He was 
favoured with intelligence, originality of thought and accurate choice of the means 
leading to accurate goals. His long silence helped favourably in his habit of 
meditation and deep investigation into the truth. His vivid mind and pure nature were 
helpfully instrumental in assimilating and comprehending ways of life and people, 
individual and community-wise. He shunned superstitious practices but took an 
active part in constructive and useful dealings, otherwise, he would have recourse to 
his self-consecrated solitude. He kept himself aloof from drinking wine, eating meat 
slaughtered on stone altars, or attending idolatrous festivals. He held the idols in 
extreme aversion and most abhorrence. He could never tolerate someone swearing 
by Al-Lat and Al-‘Uzza. Allâh’s providence, no doubts, detached him from all 
abominable or evil practices. Even when he tried to obey his instinct to enjoy some 
life pleasures or follow some irrespectable traditions, Allâh’s providence intervened to 
curb any lapse in this course. Ibn Al-Atheer reported Muhammad [pbuh] as saying: "I 
have never tried to do what my people do except for two times. Every time Allâh 
intervened and checked me from doing so and I never did that again. Once I told 
my fellow-shepherd to take care of my sheep when we were in the upper part of 
Makkah. I wanted to go down to Makkah and entertain myself as the young men 
did. I went down to the first house of Makkah where I heard music. I entered and 
asked: ‘What is this?’ Someone answered: ‘It is a wedding party.’ I sat down and 
listened but soon went into deep sleep. I was awakened by the heat of the sun. I 
went back to my fellow-shepherd and told him of what had happened to me. I have 
never tried it again." 

Al-Bukhari reported on the authority of Jabir bin ‘Abdullah that he said: "While the 
people were rebuilding Al-Ka‘bah, the Prophet Muhammad [pbuh] went with ‘Abbas 
to carry some stones. ‘Abbas said: ‘Put your loincloth round your neck to protect you 
from the stones.’ (As he did that) the Prophet [pbuh] fell to the ground and his eyes 
turned skyward. Later on he woke up and shouted: ‘My loincloth... my loincloth.’ He 
wrapped himself in his loincloth." In another report: "His loins were never seen 
afterwards." [Bukhari Chapter: The Building of Al-Ka'bah, 1/540] 

The authorities agree in ascribing to the youth of Muhammad [pbuh] modesty of 
deportment, virtuous behaviour and graceful manners. He proved himself to be the 
ideal of manhood, and to possess a spotless character. He was the most obliging to 
his compatriots, the most honest in his talk and the mildest in temper. He was the 
most gentle-hearted, chaste, hospitable and always impressed people by his piety-
inspiring countenance. He was the most truthful and the best to keep covenant. His 
fellow-citizens, by common consent, gave him the title of Al-‘Ameen (trustworthy). 
The Mother of believers, Khadijah [R], once said: He unites uterine relations, he helps 
the poor and the needy, he entertains the guests and endures hardships in the path 
of truthfulness. [Bukhari 1/3] 
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